
August 12-13, 2022 
Davenport Grand Hotel 

Spokane, Washington

37th Annual International Clinical Symposium

On Common GroundOn Common Ground 
TMJ: Art & Science



From Spokane International Airport to The Davenport Grand
7.7 miles, approximately 12 minutes

• Enter Flint Road and turn left on West Airport Drive.

• Travel 2.2 on West Airport Drive, merge onto US-East. 

• Take US-2 East for 0.6 miles, keep left at fork and follow signs for 

I-90 East/Spokane/US-2 East, for 3.7 miles. 

• Take Exit 281 toward US-2 East/US-395 North/Newport/Colville.

• Merge onto US-2 East/US-395 North/South Division Street

• After 0.5 on South Division Street,  

turn left on West Spokane Falls Boulevard.

• After 0.3 miles, The Davenport Grand will be on your left. 

Directions via Google Maps

Driving DirectionsDriving Directions

Taxis
Taxis can be found curbside, in front of the terminal. For further details, call (509) 455-6490.  
The current estimated fare to The Davenport Grand is $25.00.

Ride Shares
Uber and LyftLyft  are available in Spokane, Washington. 
Download the apps through your phone or tablet’s app store or request a ride online.

Airport TransportationAirport Transportation

To really get around Spokane, Washington, we recommend that you rent a car. Most major rental car services are 
available at Spokane International Airport (GEG), and to guarantee the best deal on one, contact the preferred travel 
agents for this meeting, The Travel Station, at (800) 522-8747, Monday - Friday from 8:00am - 5:00pm MDT.  
 Self-parking at The Davenport Grand is $22.00 per day. Valet parking is $34.00 per day.  
The hotel parking garage is located at the Southwest corner of 1st Avenue & Post.

Rental CarsRental Cars

Travel TipsTravel Tips

https://goo.gl/maps/jzVytCZGWV49Bs247
https://www.uber.com/global/en/cities/spokane/
https://www.lyft.com/rider/cities/spokane-wa


AACP’s exclusive discounted meeting room block may only be accessed during the meeting registration or by contacting  
Associations and Meetings by Design. For assistance, call (888) 995-3088 or email info@ameetingbydesign.com

Scam Notice: It is important to note that Associations and Meetings by Design is the authorized housing authority for AACP’s 37th Annual  
International Clinical Symposium held at The Davenport Grand Hotel in Spokane. It is becoming increasingly popular for "Room Pirates" to 

utilize an organizations website to obtain information about Exhibitors and Members. This information is used to contact individuals and ask 
you to book a hotel reservation for the meeting. Do not provide your credit card, as it may be compomised by this scam!  

If any other party tries to reach you from a number that is not verifiable as Associations and Meetings by Design,  
please report them to info@ameetingbydesign.com immediately.  

Hint: Ask them for their phone number, and call it back. It is likely invalid. 

Payment/Cancellation: A one-night deposit plus tax will be collected at the time of booking. This is refundable up until 48 hours 
prior to lodging date. Any and all adjustments to a reservation after 48 hours prior to lodging date,  

including full or partial cancellation or no shows, are non-refundable.

 

Custom Pillow Top Mattress |  Walk-in Marble Showers |  55-Inch 4K LED TV with HBO |  Wireless Internet |  Air Conditioning 

Starbucks Coffee Service |  Hair Dryer |  Bottled Water |  In-Room Safe |  Complementary L’Occitane Bath Products

Amenities

Room Type # of People Net Rate Tax & Fees 
(12.1% tax, $4 Tourism tax) 

Total

King or 2 Kings 1-2 $189.00 $26.87 $215.87

Experience artistic, modern design at The Davenport Grand, Autograph Collection in Spokane, WA,  
found near the river in the heart of the city. Take a scenic walk through Riverfront Park or be inspired by  
the shows and concerts at INB Performing Arts Center, a short walk away. Their contemporary Spokane  
suites reimagine the classic hotel stay with king beds, marble bathrooms and modern touches. 

Davenport Grand HotelDavenport Grand Hotel

Learn More on Website

mailto:info%40ameetingbydesign.com%20?subject=AACP%20Annual%20Meeting%202020
https://goo.gl/maps/UCNKAtF2AnrvLr2Z6
https://www.davenporthotelcollection.com/davenport-grand/


Small Bites & Cocktails 
Perched atop The Davenport Grand Restaurant & Lounge sits 
The Grand Terrace Bar--an outdoor, open-air oasis where we 
invite you to enjoy small bite appetizers with a refreshing 
cocktail, frozen drink, wine or ice cold beer amidst tranquil 
breezes and Riverfront Park views. As the evening cools, 
multiple gas fire pit tables soften the mood and keep 
guests comfortable.

Learn More on Website

The Grand Terrace BarThe Grand Terrace Bar

Dinner & Cocktails 
Table 13 is Walt and Karen Worthy’s small-plate, big flavor 
restaurant, featuring Chef Eric Nelson’s inventive cuisine, 
utilizing the freshest of ingredients. We recommend two or 
more plates per person to share with the table. Spokane’s 
hottest dinner spot—the menu offers a variety of highly 
addictive dishes and small plates. A playful, thoughtful and 
inviting urban restaurant with an impressive wine collection 
and private quaint craft cocktail bar tucked inside. 
Learn More on Website

Table 13Table 13

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner & Cocktails 
The Grand Restaurant and Lounge, located it the hotel 
will cover most of your dining necessities. Pop down for a 
full diner-style breakfast and fresh-squeezed juice in the 
morning, classic lunch and dinner staples, or just sample 
their cocktail menu, which are always available to pair with 
food or just grab on their own. Don’t feel like making the trek 
down? Order up for room service! 

Learn More on Website

The Grand Restaurant and LoungeThe Grand Restaurant and Lounge

Davenport Grand Hotel DiningDavenport Grand Hotel Dining

https://www.davenporthotelcollection.com/our-hotels/the-davenport-grand/dining/the-grand-terrace-bar/
https://www.davenporthotelcollection.com/our-hotels/the-davenport-grand/dining/table-13/
https://www.davenporthotelcollection.com/our-hotels/the-davenport-grand/dining/the-grand-restaurant-lounge/


Directions  (1.2 miles)

Possibly Spokane’s most iconic locale, Frank’s Diner offers an 
award-winning breakfast. The diner was built out of an authentic 
railway dining car from the 1910’s. The fun atmosphere and  
classic breakfast is worth the wait.

Frank’s DinerFrank’s Diner Learn More on WebsiteLearn More on Website

Directions  (1.0 mile)

Iron Goat Brewing Co. doubles as a brewery and traditional wood-
fired oven pizzeria. Their locally crafted beers are a Spokane staple, 
and they pair perfectly with a cheesy slice. This open brewery 
is one of the city’s most inviting places.

Iron Goat Brewing Co.Iron Goat Brewing Co. Learn More on WebsiteLearn More on Website

Directions  (0.7 miles)

Churchill’s Steakhouse is recoginized by the Distinguished 
Restaurants of North America for being one of best steakhouses  
in the state. Featuring live piano music, an evening spent at  
Churchill’s will be one you won’t regret.

Churchill’s SteakhouseChurchill’s Steakhouse Learn More on WebsiteLearn More on Website

Directions  (0.5 miles)

Come to Nudo Ramen House for scrumptious filling bowls of their 
famous ramen noodles. Not in the mood for soup? They also offer 
and extensive selection of pan-Asian dumplings, skewers,  
rice and noodle dishes.

Nudo Ramen HouseNudo Ramen House Learn More on WebsiteLearn More on Website

Directions  (0.5 miles)

Cochinito Taqueria is the ideal lunch spot in the area. Their 
decadent street tacos feature inventive flavor combinations like 
crispy pork belly and chimichurri. Once you taste one, you are going 
to want try a few more.

Cochinito TaqueriaCochinito Taqueria Learn More on WebsiteLearn More on Website

Directions  (0.2 miles)

At Mizuna, you can sample some of the finest dining available in 
Spokane. This upscale eaterie is a must visit for dinner, and with 
their expansive vegetarian options, there is something  
here that will satisfy everyone.

MizunaMizuna Learn More on WebsiteLearn More on Website

Directions  (0.2 miles)

Want to step out of the hotel for a bit, but don’t want to stray too 
far? Durkin’s Liquor Bar is a lowkey spot for elevated diner staples 
and modern cocktails, and the food and drinks are far better than its 
generic name would lead you to believe.

Durkin’s Liquor BarDurkin’s Liquor Bar Learn More on WebsiteLearn More on Website

Directions  (0.2 miles)

Drawing inspiration from the classic novel, To Kill a Mockingbird, 
Atticus Coffee & Gifts, is not only one of the best coffee shops in 
Spokane, but it is one of the best places to pick up souvenirs
in the entire Pacific Northwest.

Atticus Coffee & GiftsAtticus Coffee & Gifts Learn More on WebsiteLearn More on Website

Dining Around Downtown SpokaneDining Around Downtown Spokane

https://goo.gl/maps/Gz2uP5eDA4j6mUDS9
http://franksdiners.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/BeUZPqqtLAhZQv5N7
https://my-site-101810.square.site/
https://goo.gl/maps/nmJyBhGFUJpb6Km96
https://www.churchillssteakhouse.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/oVU4ZmzZ93Ptxcmk6
https://www.nudoramen.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/aUZ8RtKK4HrG4eta8
http://www.cochinitotaqueria.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/7X247ffviHgxNB6M6
https://www.mizuna.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/VrN45ofEY7JWDift5
https://durkinsliquorbar.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/JrJxsRBFRWgC8cRt6
https://www.facebook.com/AtticusCoffee/


Directions  (0.2 miles)

Located next door to the afformentioned Atticus Coffee & Gifts, Boo Radley’s continues the To Kill a Mockingbird theming with a unique toy 
and novelty store, that is a must visit for young children. Unlike the average toy store, Boo Radley’s is home to a various oddities that you 
truly won’t find anywhere else. Even for just a quick peek, it is a worthwhile experience.

Boo Radley’sBoo Radley’s
Directions  (0.2 miles)

A collaboration between two coincidentally named local companies, Auntie’s Bookstore and Uncle’s Games, Puzzles, Etc. is a perfect stop 
for some family shopping in Spokane. Connected by an open walk-way, you can shift between the expansive selection of novels, comics and 
memoirs at Auntie’s, or the tabletop board games, trading cards and collectible toys on offer at Uncle’s. Children will have a lot to take in.

Auntie’s & Uncle’sAuntie’s & Uncle’s
Directions  (1.9 miles)

Manito Park was officially established in April 1904 and has evolved from an undeveloped recreational area. Comprised of five major garden 
areas (the Nishinomiya Tsutakawa Japanese Garden, Duncan Garden, Rose Hill, Lilac Garden and Ferris Perennial Garden), Manito Park is 
nationally recognized for its diverse horticultural displays. You can even grab a snack at the Manito Park Bench Café onsite at the park.

Manito ParkManito Park
Directions  (0.2 miles)

The City of Spokane’s Riverfront Park is a 100-acre park located on the edge of downtown Spokane. It is home to the Looff Carrousel, a play 
sculpture themed after an oversized red Radio Flyer wagon, called The Childhood Express, the Riverfront Park Rotary Interactive Fountain, 
Mobius Discovery Center, a children’s science museum, and the Numerica Skyride, a thrilling gondola ride over Spokane Falls.

Riverfront ParkRiverfront Park

Nearby Family FunNearby Family Fun

https://goo.gl/maps/UCNKAtF2AnrvLr2Z6
https://goo.gl/maps/tbTz8i9DvsDccNm96
https://goo.gl/maps/DQCbDvKQRBqNdu9p9
https://goo.gl/maps/pz2miJiKafjWh6De9
https://static.spokanecity.org/documents/parks/manito/manito-park-walking-tour-brochure-2015.pdf
https://goo.gl/maps/i9t5xCjcXwWTXsRS7
https://my.spokanecity.org/riverfrontspokane/


• MUV Fitness • Polka Dot Pottery• AMC 20 Theatres with IMAX

Movies & MoreMovies & More

• Ben & Jerry’s

• Cosmic Cowboy Grill

• Flatstick Pub

• Mac Daddy’s Gourmet Grub

• Miso Fresh Asian

• Nordstrom Espresso Bar

• Nordstrom Marketplace Cafe

• P.F. Chang’s

• Panda Express

• Rocket Bakery

• Rocky Mountain Chocolate Factory

• Subway

• Twigs Bistro & Martini Bar

• Whim Wine Bar

• Hope Outfitters
• J.Jill
• Lovesac
• Lush
• Nike Factory Store
• Nordstrom
• The North Face
• Oil & Vinegar
• Pendleton
• Pottery Barn
• Sephora
• Urban Outfitters
• Verizon Wireless
• White House 

Black Market
• Whiz Kids
• Williams-Sonoma 

• Anderson & Co.
• Anthopologie
• Apple
• AT&T
• Athleta
• AVEDA
• Banana Republic
• Bath & Body Works
• Bed Bridge Jeweler
• Brow Arc
• Chico’s
• Engel & Völkers
• Francesca’s
• Free People
• From Here
• Gap

• Gap Kids

DiningDiningShoppingShopping

Directions  (0.2 miles)Learn More on Website

Located within walking distance of The Davenport Grand, River Park Square is the destination shopping 
center in Spokane. This beautiful, upscale shopping mall makes for a leisurely shopping experience.  
Pop in to watch an IMAX movie at the megaplex or peruse some of the premier name brand retailers. 

River Park Square Shopping CenterRiver Park Square Shopping Center

https://goo.gl/maps/UCNKAtF2AnrvLr2Z6
https://goo.gl/maps/UqVREaKmc4rZFAdJA
https://goo.gl/maps/UCNKAtF2AnrvLr2Z6
https://www.riverparksquare.com/

